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Agriculture.fail to appreciate our indebtedness for both shall have a skilful veterinary surgeon in every 

individual and national prosperity to the strong part of the Province on whom P

IIhereimt0,tle„rotilg„f

to stsiTStssssr sfsss g ?i^r.*^5,htûtoiî,,£èS=fctttfjyxfts «:;ï “‘Çésîisrâ s er«ss.is soaikpast : then we were assembled at Kingston, ”agJLprai rule unma'ried men of amounting to several thousands of dollars, Vet speakers as to the value of straw for feed
the point farthest east at which these annual ,fnsettled in their habits roving « e were able to pay all our liabilities and report jllg 8toek I can fully corroborate, having
gatherings have as yet been held ; now, ‘^with nolocal tiesto bind them, ready to a reliable ba'aucein the hands of the Treasurer used it for that purpose for) many y «wain 
brought into direct communication with the t .v» fnr trîflim? causes or small inducements With regard to the Denison matters, I ha\e tbe 0id country. 1 found my pure-bred 
citizens of this ambitious City of Hamilton, ‘Xher wïe« or small inducements . m eg^ -n beiug able to say that a }>arham cattle as well as grades throve
which, I believe, deservedly ranks first among tfon‘is becoming serious, but how considerable portion has already been paid m weU on it_ with the addition of a feed of
the manufacturing, centres of our vast Do- j,it toÏ7avoided ! and the balance is amply secured bv mo-tgage m jds tiirnips, cabbages, or rape twice
minion. , The most feasible system appears to be that on real estate, which has increased hf > Pv ^ duril), tbe winter season. Iho

i • v , Our Fairs here have ever proved a success ; erasing the employment of married cent in value since the security was taken. - : perfectly clean, and ted
and when 1 .'ookT ?T n r?ndS °n the men and8bmlding Zable places bn the It has been suggested that sc. grand ah ^Jv and caZwas taken to’have the 

ons, that know if a present occasion, I feel that the farmers, me- in wiuch they and their families can opportunity for discussion on g stfaw as fiesh as possible, and free from
i or not *, each of our chanios and others, who have lent their aid in . thnsthev become permanently settled. I topics as is afforded by the meeting • . ^ 1 , • . rm.i Hmoii . «n<l they were.
- surgeons ; no glan- the talent and ability displayed by each, in resA® ^thev hav^ a ho^ of their own ’ delegates and judges, all leading agncultu. ists any taint or foul smell , an<l they weic
. allowed to travel in hei various contributions to this vast col- thei üite est beemnes more and more iden-’ from different parts of the Province, should when turning out on Pâture about the

lection, have indeed something of which to ^ 0Urs, Td ôur influence is more not be lost ; and although he '«embers o the 12th of May, in good order.-As. T Kn. |
feel proud, and may well rest assured that ^ ^ ht’ t0 bear upon them and their Council might not be able to attend, owing to ---------
they are contributing to the building up of j 7 famflies 80 that they much more pressure of other business at that p At one of tho meetings of the Blandford

l that national prosperity and greatness to which gapidlvgdevelop nto Canadians and citizens, time, yet a meeting might organized. Club, Mr. J. Ford said “ Far-
we may j ustly look as the boast of our posterity .^ans they not only board themselves, different ^ (o°Z a" eaZg et uSf out ,,16™^^ obFigcd to partly feed their

1 in the future. but we can frequently avail ourselves of the such discussion form a leaning l f and sbccp with straw ; necessity
j'Æuas&sfflttsiü lul"re“h r=_».— FSrr„tr>

.s^jiss.-sssskssss •*>*«•«« , pu.
the Colorado potato beetle, which has now beAnother very pleasing change is found in Council of Agriculture, P.Q., is of some dearest food we fed with. What
become one of the worst enemies with which th^ constant improvement which is taking f aa,l the position of the writer about hay being expensive food 1» this . I
we have to contend, vet the labor of the ™£,e in the country. The dense forest is fast îmP J^fllli’(.0nti,]enee in his statements:— have known many farmers pinch their
present year generally has proved productive P and wbere only a few years since justifies full mffileraic among horses sheep by keeping them short of food dur
and remunerative to the husbandman so that 8 ̂  ^ J imieer could with difficulty find . SlR-^^lbf . 1 dZen now prevails ing the months of April and May, all for
we have plenty, and to spare ; and ad are mean/t^ fur„ish a scanty subsistence, we is rapidly sPreadlug,au . • ij)lf tbvv the sake of having a great stock of hay-
blessed with ample means to provide the neces- find the thrifty farmer, with Ins land to such an extent that itis ! attention tor the next winter. I think it more to
sities and comforts of a home. . . leared and well tilled, his humble dwelling can all have proper professional atten , advantage to be a little more liberal

The cultivation of Flax is increasing in cieareu, . ^ mor0 suited to his present h have felt it my duty to the public to otter our aavantageto ^.^^
extent, and is marked with de^edsuccess, Pjte andycomforts, his outbuildings being tho following hints as to the management witjo ( ]gbc7p after the winter is 
so that those who have advocated its intro- ewedor extended to meet the requirements of the disease:— . to „.nnt think so much about the
duction have every reason to anticipate that ^ inCreasing stock, which is every year jt ig indicated by dullness more or less, ovei, and not. „ “ t winter I think it
it will soon rank among our staple productions. , h in„ more valuable by importations and ,, 1e is quick and weak, extremities hayricks for the next wnte. ,

As our country becomes more opened up, ^“gsses with pure blood ; his orchards, breathing quick, a very deep, likely there is not one of you that malres
we see the greater necessity of prowdiug: green ^ aching maturity, supply every want h 1‘ c0„gh the lining membrane of the use of so little hay as I a
food for our stock (particularly cattle during choieeit varieties of fruit, and he hacK1°g, ” ’ 0f a yellowish tinge, the | tho quantity of stock I Keep. 1 hwe a
the summer months), when the grass has . tQ think the pleasure denved from eyes and anil sore internally, con- notion that if we pay a little more atten-
become parched and dried up by the hot (oe^lns at a few shade or ornamental trees will 1 throat is swo ‘vitb great difficulty, tion to straw-feeding we can keep our
weather ; the exocnment. of sowing broad- p, ”reward him for the care and cost of sequently lie swallow s » ^ ^ gtouk so as tn make it answer our purpose»
cast or thickly drilling Indian corn at different them. In short, he just begins to and in many eases n sea too ^ better than to depend so much on hay.
times during the season, so as to be cut and P° fielf-respect and independence, which hu most cases a di har0e ot al^ \ - n winter our store beasts well With

, . fed to them, hive been tried with success, and p0re properly belongs to his than any other br0Wnish yellow matter from both nostrils We u of any straw, and a
of Farm Stoeh by is likely to prove a gre it bo.n to the dairyman. ™oreP P aml in many cases it is coughed up m a 1 beral allowance^ ^Qf ^ke or
al Government. The results of our labors for a short twelve^ Thgre j8 another change which, though not 1 jumpB from the throat. W eakness is one t beastdnstead of keep-

month have been brought together, and openly duütive of emotions of pleasure, yet de- of tjie earliest and most prominent symp- 9om.}^nday baV t ba“e for many years 
exposed to view, and let those who see be P™ d more than a passing notice. I refer j oat of the stables they have nig them on hay. I na « y y
judges of the fertility o this fair Province o ing aversion exhibited by many “ [t\Xmost Bimultancoiialy. past cut my oats rather peen
Ontario, and of the ability of her sons in yet » *ur gomig nien and boys to honest manly taken of treatment will consist, may say a week before some people wouia
forming the nucleus of one of the strongholds ' > tendency to leave tho farm fur the . 1 I V f thoroughly ventilating say they were fit to cut, but I think tha
of the British Empire, or, if need should arise excitement of the city, the un- m anq tinkling the crop that is cut at that stage 1» the most
(which I pray may never occur), of forming p ^ainties of the professional or commercial and cleaning t - ; „owder (much valuable, taking both com Mid straw
the centre of a great and prosperous Inde- Çertainu floor with carbn «■'w'l<i **^*tho’ninmlH into consideration. In cutting the oatabe-
pendent Nationality. Our motto is Defence q'he very term ‘‘ Commerce” stems to carry better than solution). stable cool fore they are quite ripe we save all the
—not defiance and, as was said by my with lt a kind of spell, and they forget that warmly clothed, but keep t. . • < - „ > t(J tbftt would l>erhapa fall out if
predecessor, “although ready on any and ^-R „re|y one in a hundred who succeeds in without draughts ; give than no <J'> J ^ , to t ripe before cutting; and
every occasion to resist oppression, we have . speculations and accumulates a fortune. 1 especially oats ; linseed tea, oatin al g , '. i i there^ica few under-ripe corns that 
nothing to gain from, nor do we desire an ^Cme agency or patent right, in short, ,)(J\led oats, bran mash carrots apples a.d Z^Se would Mt take out.
aggressive policy. Our aim is to promote the ;hi that demands travel or produces , , will be found the most nourishing the threshing mavnme wo
peace and‘goodwill the wealth, intelligence has a fascination for the young to offer them. They should be en- the.etraw wouldM^ none worse lor it.
and happiness of nations. . , man that seems irresistible ; and we frequently 1 , to drink as much linseed tea as 1 also like to cut i y aanmle

The drainage now being carried on m the souud> abl0-bodied young men peddling ÇO ^ if tliey should refuse all food, find by so doing I get^a good boW » ffi -
Western Peninsula, by opening up the natural thecountry with some simp’e little conti ivance |‘t , (lrtinched with either the tea and I hnd the millers like it Jitter ana
watercourses, and in some cases cutting artv witb an energy that would have done honor to I they tbis disease mild the straw is of more value for feeding,
ficial ones, is producing a marked and growing ^ or oatmeal g uU. in tnm ui ^ t,,e 8ame with wheat as I said of oat»
effect. Lands which heretofore were totally Coniraercial pursuits are over valued be- .Annulants and \ tg ^ bafk aml Jwe do not get so much prune com shed
unfit for cultivation, and worthless with the t) |ie more upon the surface and are given early, of which cine I the fiefdg a8 we should if we allow-
exception of a small growth ot wild grass for tn observation ; but he who is success-1 gentian are the best. .. ,1 , t i„> full rine before cutting. Thepasture, are rapidly being brought under the always, to toil and labor I k i have f.mnd that the Sul,,bite of S,,,ia d L^?aSK W itaad »d g«t
mtluence of the plough, and are found to be f{a[ mor0 unceasingly than the agriculturist. in half ounce doses given three times a ^le,y f cutting8so as to have, or try 
the most fertile, productive and remunerative , q|d . ,.an only be counteracted by making dav with gruel, has marked effects both in ripe f,,r malting I last year
thus amply rewarding the proprietor or tenant 1 easant ,0 them, and so educating them revclltiug and modifying the attacks. The to have- lt ‘lt | ltle youthdown tegs with 
for any costs he may have incurred in their wlork „„ the farm hall not be considered [, t Ri10uld be mildly blistered, and, il wintered d^haZdone the
production. , . . I mPre drudgery, but an intelligent use of the J , t)CCOnle affected, the sides of the roots and straw, and have -

In looking over the past few years, I cannot 0f nature. Nowhere else do mtel- the U -, greatest importance many times before. They ate the
but observe the many changes through which *"and ta8t0 so readily ripen the con- f tr01” wet or cold ; the very well, and were certainly m very

have passed, and are passing. One of the “ee c ™ the niind into utility and beauty that the}. be kept ro.n keep- good store order. Try your improved
pri icipal of these is in the manner employed “P* the tuwns and cities, and you will hnd owner will ^^0^ especially in cold, Hanip»hirc»;»eo howthey likeit.if theywiU
In carrying on the operations of the farm. He ^ a large majority of those who went there ing them rom work uq c a Y v; ^ ifc r think it 1 sitter than to deimnd
wh - hires farm laborers now can seldom obtain a8 country boys, instead of achieving wealth damp weather bo lon„ as t .y I mucb on hay. Many ficoplo, I find,
native bom young Canadians or Americans ^ fame, have attained to less than they feed well and the wea ... i.i.mkl.t8 under I are cutting a great quantity of atiivv into 
farmers’ sons bred up on their fathers f ilm wQuld have enjoyed had they followed their be worked moderately, with . I chaff and mixing corn or cake with it to
and at home in all the nnnutiæ of farming, -cll\tiiral pursuits, and many are rapidly harness. . r I .1 u/u winter. For my own
such as were the hired men on our farms a few rjk . t tbe lowest depths of degradation These, remarks refer merely to the dis- rub thr g having so much cut; let 
years ago. Nor is it any less difficult in most n., generally, each ease presents its own part I object to havmg so muen^ ^
sections of the Province to obtain a farmed j ^ ;.ery great pleasure in being able to s)H.eial peculiarities and requires special them have » ^ t 7 * them; let
daughter as the hired girl, eithe pJ‘w_ that the “ Ontario Vcteunary College is pre8cription, of which the qualified piacti- the ^ sufticienVquantity of straw 

“work or dairy To obtain ski^d labo n being carried on with much success, and n Uion(.r js best able to judge ; but as it i* toeui have a suffi ^ “H y{ dl
a-days, is in fact one of the «reatMtohtlc pc|in ia nutober and popularity. During 11 ullp0Hsible to visit and prescribe for as it is, and savetheexpeMe ot

“» 2? «
“Berîs rS'«.m“<™ re,iCTi°6the pro' i=kTefu-g”»=-•

«b it be uedentod <W I fr.ipec. is, thetolere. that to , sheet «- ». I fe»™. I
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